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12 Calico House
Plantation Wharf
Battersea SW11 3TN
FIRST FLOOR OFFICE WITH RIVER VIEWS
Area: 2,167 FT2 (201 M2) 

Initial Rent: P.O.A PA
Price: P.O.A

LOCATION

Plantation Wharf
TRAIN

Clapham Junction

PARKING

5 spaces included
AVAILABILITY

Immediate

USE CONSENT

B1 office
NATURAL LIGHT

Good

VIEWS

Riverfront views
MEETING ROOMS

Private

BASEMENT

634 sq.ft. (Storage)
LIFT

On-site



12 Calico House
Plantation Wharf
Battersea SW11 3TN

LOCATION:

Situated in a superb waterside location on the River Thames 
at Battersea, this well established development has been 
designed to provide up to date facilities in a most pleasant 
environment. Plantation Wharf is located on the south bank 
of the River Thames between Battersea and Wandsworth 
bridges in the London Borough of Wandsworth. 

Access to Plantation Wharf is from the south off York Road. 
Clapham Junction is approx 8 - 10 minute walk from 
Plantation Wharf, providing easy access into Central London 
via Victoria and Waterloo and towards Gatwick Airport. The 
new River Bus pontoon at Plantation Wharf is now in 
operation and offering 18 Thames Clipper services a day 
between Putney and Blackfriars.

FLOOR AREA:

PREMISES AREA FT2 AREA M2

First Floor 2,167 201

DESCRIPTION:

The available first floor open plan office located along the 
River Thames at Battersea extends to a total area of 
approximately 2,167 sq.ft.

Secure basement storage (634 sq.ft.) available via separate 
arrangement. 

12 Calico House has been very well refurbished and offers 
river views, good natural light, meeting rooms and private 
male and female WCs and a private kitchen, plus the benefit 
of on-site security and management,

5 basement parking spaces are included in the lease.

TENURE: RATES PAYABLE:

A new FRI lease for a term 
to be agreed.

Long leasehold.

Estimated at approx 
£23,700 pa.

VAT: EPC:

Applicable. Available upon request

SERVICE CHARGE: LEGAL COSTS:

Upon application. Each party responsible for 
their own legal costs.

CONTACT:

Chris Jago

0207 801 9023
chris.jago@houstonlawrence.co.uk

George Rowling

0207 801 9027
george.rowling@houstonlawrence.co.uk
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OFFICES:

W A N D S W O R T H

0207 924 4476
10 Enterprise Way
SW18 1FZ

W I M B L E D O N

0208 947 5050
11 Alexandra Road
SW19 7JZ

MISREPRESENTATION ACT, 1967. Houston Lawrence for themselves and for the Lessors, 
Vendors or Assignors of this property whose agents they are, give notice that: These particulars 
do not form any part of any offer or contract: the statements contained therein are issued 
without responsibility on the part of the firm or their clients and therefore are not to be relied 
upon as statements or representations of fact: any intending tenant or purchaser must satisfy 
himself as to the correctness of each of the statements made herein: and the vendor, lessor or 
assignor does not make or give, and neither the firm or any of their employees have any authority 
to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. VAT may 
be applicable to the terms quoted above.


